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To find your registration block date, login to WebAdvisor, select “My

Registration Dates” from the Student Menu, and select the relevant

semester term.

It will display your registration information, including the registration

block you’ve been assigned.

To review the registration block dates and important deadlines for the

Winter & Spring 2021 semesters, visit this link:

www.tinyurl.com/WinterSpringDates
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IMPORTANT UPDATE:  Beginning with Winter and Spring 2021 registration,

Victor Valley College students will use Navigate to register for classes.

Say goodbye to WebAdvisor registration! The adoption of Navigate is meant to

improve the course registration process through a more student-friendly

platform.

The VVC Guidance & Counseling Department is offering workshops to assist

students with learning how to use the Navigate platform.

Learn how to access the Navigate system, including how to view your

Educational Plan and how

to register for the upcoming Winter/Spring 2021 registration cycle.

· Not intended for registration assistance.

· Will answer questions about features that are available to students on the

Navigate platform.

· Will demonstrate how students can register for courses, search the course

schedule, and add

themselves to a course waitlist.

Scheduled workshops will take place between November 2nd and December 1st.

Visit this link to view the list of upcoming workshops and to register for one: 

 www.tinyurl.com/NavigateTraining

http://www.tinyurl.com/NavigateTraining
http://www.tinyurl.com/NavigateTraining


As the end of President Trump’s four-year

term has come to an end, another election is

among us. According to NPR, 66 million

Americans and counting have already voted

on issues that affect our country.

Tuesday, November 3, 2020, is the final

election day that gives the people a voice,

allowing us to help direct this country

toward the future we want to see. Citizens

have the choice to select a leader for the

United States, whether they are a Democrat,

Republican, or Third Party member.

Your Vote Matters — Resources for informed voting 

By Nathaniel Pond

It is strongly urged to do research on what you are voting for, as each vote counts and we all have power to

change the outcome of an election. For a detailed list of political stances on the important issues from each

candidate this year, visit www.2020election.procon.org.

From a local voting perspective, California has a total of 12 propositions and an abundance of city leaders

that are up for a vote. Although it may seem overwhelming with the amount of choices that are in front of

us, consider the strength of one vote. You are voting for the underrepresented, the future of America, and

most importantly for yourself.

LAist provides a guide to the props in the state’s general election; visit www.tinyurl.com/PropGuide2020 to

read the article, packed with information on what you’ll be voting for and how each proposition is critical for

the coming generations. It gives a brief nonpartisan video of all propositions and directions on how to vote

according to your selection.

Remember, your vote matters and will demonstrate your participation in this democracy. Specifically for San

Bernardino County, in-person voting will take place from October 31 to November 2nd from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

and then on November 3rd from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. If you received a mail-in ballot but didn’t already send it in

the mail, please drop it off at a polling location to ensure your voice is heard.

Online, San Bernardino County lists specific instructions on where your polling place is located and how to

vote. Visit www.sbcountyelections.com to find a polling place and to view the voting guide for the County.

It’s important to read news and information from various sources and to fact-check information as you do

your research. Utilize the resources that contain unbiased information for the 2020 general election and form

your own opinion for yourself.

You are an individual who has the potential to change American history, as this election is significant.

Thanks for your time, and I hope if you're 18 or older that you have the passion to vote on November 3rd.

http://www.2020election.procon.org/
http://www.tinyurl.com/PropGuide2020
http://www.sbcountyelections.com/


“One thing that the presenter said that stuck with me was, ‘People that have experienced trauma that don’t let go of the

guilt keep reliving the trauma event,’” Sandoval said.

ASB Fine Arts Senator Itzel Gonzalez also attended the annual CCCSAA and she said she was amazed at how well-

crafted and organized it was.

Earlier this month, Victor Valley College’s ASB Council

had the opportunity to attend the virtual California

Community College Student Affairs Association

(CCCSAA) Student Leadership Conference, which

focuses on building individual student leadership,

technical skills, and professional collaborative

connections.

With the theme “A Launch to Leadership,” the

conference was an all-day event with various

workshops for students to choose from and attend.

According to ASB Sciences Senator Leslie Sandoval,

the conference was “really interesting,” particularly the

workshop she went to that discussed the topic of

trauma and the psychological effects of it.

'Launch to Leadership' conference inspires VVC students

CONTINUE READING ON PAGE 5

Story by Samantha Haddad

“I met many young leaders from all over the

state of California that are full of ambition and

ideas, many of us are continuously keeping in

contact with one another to produce amazing

activities for our schools in hope of creating an

atmosphere of welcomeness,” Gonzalez said.

With the entire event being remote, students

logged into multiple zoom sessions throughout

the day, an innovative approach to a

leadership conference.

Pamela Glendinning, the Activities Senator on

ASB Council, attended “The Effects of

ChildhoodTrauma on Social and Academic

Functioning” with presenter Dave Seymeour,

MA LMFT. Seymeour, who is a licensed

marriage and family therapist at Bakersfield

College, covered how behaviors like

procrastination and failing to turn in work can

stem from childhood trauma.



“As a result of the trauma, one can adopt a defensive mechanism of disassociation in which one becomes paralyzed

with fear or anxiety,” Glendinning said, explaining what she took away from the workshop. “Through the forum, I

have learned that all students have their own schema and it’s important to recognize everyone has their own struggle.”

Business and Math Senator William Pendergrass said the conference was a fun event that allowed him to gain and

share wisdom from fellow student leaders.

“CCCSAA was great to meet people who have the same group that understand you and know what you deal with,”

Pendergrass said. “Even when we have to do it online, we still feel like we are together.”

VVC student Mariana Serrano also attended the conference and said it “was truly an amazing experience.”

“It was so much fun interacting with students and individuals with different ambitions and experiences and hearing

from people passionate about leadership and personal growth,” Serrano said.

The keynote speaker was from Adam Steltzner, who went from aspiring rock star to history-making Ph.D. rocket

scientist as one of NASA’s leading – and most unique – innovators.

For nearly a decade, Steltzner led and

inspired the breakthrough team that

invented the ingenious “sky crane” landing

system that so spectacularly landed the Mars

rover, Curiosity, on the Martian surface in

2012.

VVC Professor Linda Kelly commended the

student conference for “bringing students

into the reality of where STEM fields can

lead them.”

She pointed out that Steltzner was once

undecided as to what he would study in

school, as so many others are, and he was

able to test his interests out in the supportive

environment of a community college.

“He reached for the stars and what he does

in his life's work reaches to every corner of

the world bringing another world in our

realm into our reality,” Kelly said. “Many

who watched and learned about what he

does through this leadership conference, will

themselves journey to the locations of these

machines."

"Each of our students is a pioneer in this

world," Kelly said. "I am so grateful to the

ASB for guiding students toward leadership

via inspirational events like this conference.”



The VVC Art Department is in

collaboration with One Book One

College, Washington Black for a

Fall 2020 Art Contest.

The art contest is open to all

current VVC students.

First, second, & third place winners

will receive a monetary award.  The

deadline for entries is November 16.

 Please visit the site for details:

www.tinyurl.com/OBOCArtContest

Create an artwork and artist

statement based upon the prompts

provided from One Book, One

College’s selected book of the year,

Washington Black (specific

prompts are listed on the website). 

One entry option is to create a piece

of artwork inspired by the

significant of a passage from

Washington Black.

Alternatively, you may create a piece inspired by current social issues regarding civil rights, the environment, or

whatever you’re passionate about.

Select only one for your artwork. The art contest is open to all current VVC students.

Your artwork must be 100% authentic and created by you in either one of the following mediums: drawing, painting,

digital art, collage, sculpture, photograph, or mixed media (2-dimensional or 3-dimensional) and provide an artist

statement upon submission.

Entry Deadline:  Monday, November 16, 2020 by 11:59 p.m. 

Award:   The artwork will be juried by a panel of judges. Winners’ artwork will be displayed on OBOC’s social media.

There will be three awards.

On November 30th, the top 10 candidates will be announced on OBOC’s Instagram @victorvalleycollegeoboc

The top 3 winners will officially be notified in early December and personally contacted by an Art faculty member. 

1st Place Winner $200 

2nd Place Winner $150 

3rd Place Winner $100

Contact for Contest: If anyone has any questions, please contact Anna-Marie Veloz: annamarie.veloz@vvc.edu  Please

specify in the email subject line: “Question OBOC Art Contest”

http://www.tinyurl.com/OBOCArtContest
http://www.tinyurl.com/OBOCArtContest


The ASB Halloween Kahoot was a spook-tacular success and VVC

students’ knowledge of Halloween and college trivia was impressive.

Thanks to our associated study body’s participation, ASB was able to

give away 50 goodie bags full of candy and college spirit gear.

The top 10 winners were also given $20 gift cards, and several students

were selected for best costume prizes.

A special congratulations to the first place Kahoot! champion,

Eunice Chae!

Thank you for celebrating Halloween from Home with ASB!



Greetings Rams!

We want to encourage all to enjoy the Halloween season safely. Celebrating Halloween in 2020 will be different, but

there are still plenty of opportunities for fun while keeping yourself and those around you healthy.

One such activity to consider is a fun Halloween activity created by one of our current students, Alejandra, that she

would like to share. A virtual break out room that anyone of any age can play! Here is the link:

www.tinyurl.com/EscapetheRoom2020

We want to ensure that Victor Valley College continues to lead by example in our community, striving to serve the

common good and teaching our students social responsibility. As such, we urge each of you to use the utmost caution to

protect yourselves and your families as we continue to navigate the ongoing pandemic together. 

ome traditional Halloween activities present varying degrees of risk for contracting and spreading COVID-19. It remains

critical that we continue mask-wearing, physical distancing, and avoiding large gatherings to lower those risks. Please

note that current State Health Orders prohibit gatherings or more than three households. When people from different

households mix, this increases the risk of transmission of COVID-19.

According to the San Bernardino County Health Department, other holidays this year have led to spikes in sickness and

death, as well as increased restrictions by the State.  The County has provided specific guidance on activities such as

Trick-or-Treating, that can be read here.

There are still lots of ways to celebrate Halloween that are safer alternatives to door-to-door candy-collecting and party-

going.

Here are a few ideas for a spook-tacular time this season: Online costume contests and parties; Drive-thru events and

parades that comply with local health orders; Movie nights at drive-in theaters or at home with the members of your

household; Halloween-themed meals at outdoor restaurants; Decorating your home and yard for the holiday; Carving or

decorating pumpkins with members of your household or outside and at a safe distance with neighbors and friends;

Having a scavenger hunt-style trick-or-treat search with your household members around your home’.

For more guidance and ideas for celebrating the holiday season, please see the CDC Coronavirus activities information

page. Wishing all of you a safe and happy Halloween!

Dan Walden 

Superintendent / President

http://www.tinyurl.com/EscapetheRoom2020
https://wp.sbcounty.gov/cao/countywire/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/San-Bernardino-County-Guidance-for-Celebrating-Halloween-FINAL-9-23-20.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/holidays.html#halloween

